This reference quotes Simon Smith to J.S.III, 29 Dec 1880, SH 28 (1Feb 1881): 93,

"He [Martin Harris, SR.] assured me that Polygamy was not taught or practiced by Joseph Smith nor was it a doctrine of the Church in his day."

William Harris to Major Faulk & Josiah Battyfield, 1 Oct 1865, original letter, 327 & transcript in IN 578 Smith Davis Papers, P23 SG1 G0C
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Surbona Grave, Delaeb County, IL.

[New Quote]

Benizer & Angeline Robinson, Affidav., 29 Dec 1883, P31, 57, G0C

2 to JS III January 1882

James Whitmer, Leman, 12 March 1891, P13, 5399

[New Quote]

William Terrell, Statement Re: JS Jan 3, 1902, Smith Papers, P70-1, folder 19

J.S.III to William B Smith, March 11, 1882, P.JS.III Letter Box 3, 335-36

J.S.III, Letter to Mr. George, 8 June 1893, Misc. Letters & Papers, P13, 4131

Mary B. Smith Normau to Ina (Smith) Gellerman 3 Feb 1911, P13, 5078

J.S.III to J.F. Minton 13 March 1891, J.S.III Papers P15 517, 1727-7, 78

Mary B. Smith Normau to Ina (Smith) Gellerman, Miscellaneous Letters & Papers P13, 52191
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